A cortical thickness and radiation dose mapping approach identifies early thinning of ribs after stereotactic body radiation therapy.
High rates of spontaneous rib fractures are associated with thoracic stereotactic body radiation therapy (SBRT). These fractures likely originate within the cortical bone and relate to the cortical thickness (Ct.Th). We report the development and application of a novel Ct.Th and radiation dose mapping technique to assess early site-specific changes of cortical bone in ribs. Rib Ct.Th maps were constructed from pre-SBRT and 3month post-SBRT CT scans for 28 patients treated for peripheral lung lesions. The Ct.Th at approximately 50,000 homologous points within the entire rib cage was determined pre- and post-SBRT. Each rib was then divided into 30 homologous regions. The mean dose and thinning were determined per section. Regions of ribs that received ⩾10Gy exhibited significant thinning of cortical bone (p=0.001). The mean Ct.Th percent difference (95% CI) in regions receiving 10-20Gy, 20-30Gy, 30-40Gy, and ⩾40Gy were -7% (-4%,-11%), -14% (-18%,-11%), -15% (-19%,-11%), and -18% (-22%,-15%) respectively. Regions receiving >20Gy experienced significantly more thinning than regions receiving lower doses. Substantial early cortical bone thinning was observed post-SBRT in regions of ribs that received ⩾10Gy. The rapid thinning of ribs may predispose ribs to fracture after SBRT.